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For the University t o rai se the amount of funds 
that the Inter - Hall Council and hall governments 
receive during an academic semester . 
The Inter- Hall Council provides programming for 
residence halls , and 
Currently each resident hall recieves a $1 . 98 
per resident , and 
The level of funding at 'tlestern has placed a 
severe restaint on both the amount and quality 
of programming that is possible in the res i dent 
halls, and 
The University needs to provide more programming 
if suitcasing is to be curved ,and 
The resolution e6- F- 1 of the Inter - Hall Council 
provides ways t o gener ate needed funds, and 
Be it resolved that we , the members of the 
Associated Student Government being duly elected 
to r epresent the student body strongly recommend 
the the UniverSity drastically increase the 
funding to the Inter - Hall Council and hall governments I 
v-'e recommend these funds for the benefit of the 
residents of Western Kentucky University . 
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